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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Southerner,
I witnessed our members in
two diﬀerent avatars in the
m o nt h o f Fe b r u a r y.
Southerners overcame the
hec c Vizag trip with their
noisy laughter and fun
approach, while they were
composed and relaxed during
the Governor's Oﬃcial visit a few days later! Thanks to all
Southerners for making both the events a grand success.
The upcoming month of March will not be any less hec c as
we have plans for a Mint food Walk with Vada Pav, Lassi and
other Gujara chats on Na onal Immunisa on Day for
Polio.
We will be also visi ng the Bio Research Founda on
managed by our Rtn. Tamilselvan, which we visited few
years ago as a Voca onal Trip. An integrated discovery and
developing Contract Research Organiza on to enhance the
protec on of human, animal, and environmental safety
through risk assessment of non-clinical studies, the lab is a
worthy visit once again as you could witness signiﬁcant
facili es being added. For those members who joined
during the last 2 years it's a visit not to be missed. Needless
to say that the religious sen ments of Southerners will also
be taken care of by a temple visit during the trip.
Our annual Women's day celebra on invi ng top speakers
as panellists is also on the cards as a joint mee ng with 2 all
women clubs of the district.
On the projects side all our programs in various schools will
draw to a closure this month as we are ge�ng closer to the
end of the academic year. All other ongoing programs are
progressing well as planned.
As in the last month let me close my message on a posi ve
note.... a majority of the students who underwent Home
Nursing course with our service partner ANEW have been
suitably employed and I pass on their good wishes to all the
members.
See you in April with more ac vi es.
YIR
K Saravanan
President Rtn K Saravanan - 97910 32292
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DG Babu Peram visits RCMS

An ac on packed day awaited President Rtn Saravanan and
Secretary Rtn Elumperiyar when Rtn Babu Peram, DG, District
3232 for RY 2018-19 visited our club on Tuesday, 26th February,
2019. The day began with a visit to our club's ﬂagship project for
the second year in a row – 'Caring for li�le hearts' at the Sooriya
Hospital. DG was overwhelmed with his interac on with the
beneﬁciary children and their parents and commended our
club's team for taking up such a worthy project.
Later the DG presided over the club assembly held at the
Madras Boat Club where he a�en vely listened to the Board
members presen ng the work done during the year under
various avenues of service and gave his valuable inputs. This
was followed by lunch.
The formal func on
in the evening at
Hotel Radisson Blu
was a gala aﬀair
with an audience of
around 100,
including Rotarians,
Anns, visi ng
Rotarians and other
guests.

Club assembly at the Boat Club
- Con nued on Page 2

Secretary Rtn S Elumperiyar - 98407 26674

DG Babu Peram visits RCMS - con nued....

PP Rtn Seshadri performed the role of MC eﬃciently, while our club secretary Rtn Elumperiyar made an impressive
power point presenta on, eﬀec vely capturing the ac vi es of the year.
During the course of the evening, ﬁrst lady of RCMS, Ann Srividhya Saravanan was presented with a PHF pin and
medallion. PP Rtn A Sridharan, a level 3 donor to TRF handed over a cheque to make his latest (yet to be named) granddaughter a PHF! The DG also handed over a cheque for Rs 2.25 lakh to Ms Menaka of Agaram Founda on on behalf of
our club as our contribu on towards the renova on of the Panchayat Union Primary School located at Madhukoor
panchayat in Pa�uko�ai taluk which was ravaged by cyclone Gaja last year.
DG Babu Peram in his address paid rich tributes to the ac vi es of our club and commended the manner in which the
club had, over the years, emerged as a model club for other clubs in the district. He rated our club's bulle n, The
Southerner, as one of the best in the district. AG Rtn Arulmozhi Varman also felicitated the club. The mee ng concluded
with a brief vote of thanks by PE Rtn M C Srikanth, followed by the usual fellowship, group photos and a sumptuous
dinner. In the words of our beaming President, “the mee ng was indeed an example of decorum and dignity”
demonstrated by Southerners on such formal occasions.

Audience in rapt a en on

Anne e Vibha welcoming a visi ng rotarian

Ann Srividhya being conferred the PHF
by Ann Anitha Peram

PP Rtn Seshadri in ac on as the MC

PP Rtn Sridharan contributes to TRF

Ms Menaka of Agaram Founda on
receiving the cheque

Southerners at the event

The Inspiring Presidents

SOUTHERNERS' VIZAG ESCAPADE

As reported in the last issue of this bulle n, 39 Southerners spent four memorable days at Vishakapatnam during the valen ne
weekend. The outsta on fellowship, an annual feature of our club, has been successfully organised by our tour veteran Rtn Renjit
Joseph. Given below are some selected feedback received from a few of the
par cipants. PP Rtn R V Rajan has wri�en a detailed travelogue on the trip which he will
be glad to share with those interested. Ann Chitra Elumperiyar was so overwhelmed
with her experience that she has composed an 'Ode to Vizag' which is reproduced on
the back page of this issue.
“One of the best outsta on trips. Thanks to Renjit for the unforge able trip, very
diﬀerent and very enjoyable. The group dynamics was superb. Saravanan, thank you
for the memorable trip. Your idea of the train journey (to Arakku valley) was simply
superb. Had such a rollicking me. Looking forward to the next outsta on fellowship.
The hotel was very good and made our stay comfortable.”
- PP Rtn Shyamala Jayprakash
“Another wonderful outsta on trip - hats oﬀ to Renjit and Saravanan- from the place of
stay to each day's i nerary, to the food, ambience, fellowship - absolutely awesome!
Four days well spent in the company of friends.”
- Ann Rose

WEEKLY MEETINGS IN FEBRUARY
Date

: 5th February, 2019

Date

: 12th February, 2019

Speaker : Mr Nikhil Joseph

Speaker : Mr V Nagappan

Topic

Topic

: The agonies and the
ecstasies of a start-up
entrepreneur

: The Union Budget
2019

ANN SHEILA SRIPRAKASH HONOURED
Ann Sheila Sriprakash, Founder and Chief Architect, Shilpa
Architects Planners Designers has been conferred with the
Life me Achievement Award 2019 in the ﬁeld of Architecture
at Builders, Architects and Building Materials (BAM) Awards
during a ceremony held at Praga Maidan, New Delhi on 4th
Feb. BAM Awards are presented, in associa on with CII Real
Estate & Building Technology Exhibi on each year to
developers, architects, building material industry and consultants for their outstanding achievements and contribu on
to the growth of Indian real estate sector. Southerners are proud of Ann Sheila's achievements and congratulate her on
this much deserved award.

SUNRISE WALK AT THE MARINA

An Ode to Vizag
From Lakes to limitless Beaches,
From lo�y Hill ranges to the unfathomable Caves and Valleys,
From devout temples to remnants of tranquil monasteries,
From untainted pathways to those courteous people
Yes indeed you are the jewel of the east coast.

21 Southerners woke up early on Sunday, 3rd Feb, to
assemble at the Marina beach to witness the breath taking
sunrise at 6.15 am. But the clouds played spoilsport and as a
result the spectacle was not clearly visible from the beach.
However, the breakfast fellowship which followed at the
New Woodlands Hotel more than made up for this
disappointment. In the words of our Secretary,
Rtn Elumperiyar, “It was a fantas c idea of our President to
catch up with Southerners at sunrise and Rtn Sridharan who
made the event a fellowship meet with the breakfast at
Woodlands! As always my kids enjoyed the beach ou ng.”

Our own vibrant and spirited southerners
The young and the eternally young
Enhanced the vibes and made it a true dream.
Yes indeed you added to the gli er of the jewel.
An awesome tour, would say
That stays with you forever ,
Sure , years later we will s ll smile at the fond memories.
An cipa ng more of these travels and travelogues,
The more closer we become
And to the planet we share.
Kudos to the team that struggled and succeeded.
- Ann Chitra Elumperiyar
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